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官邸isan extremely valuable bo'Ok. Tropical Asia is a region rich in riverine配 osystems
which are under extreme envir'Onmental pressure， n'Ot least fr'Om massive proposed 
hydroelectric schemes largely originating from engineering co中orati'Onsin devel'Oped 
countries佃 dfunded by agencies企omdeveloped countries. Perhaps出isis why the 
ph'Otograph 'On the cover 'Of the b'O'Ok appears to be of a reservoir rather出ana river. But 
knowledge 'Of仕opicalAsia's l'Otic ecol'Ogy is scattered， and much 'Of it resides in白e
infam'Ous grey literature， unrefereed， unindexed and difficult to access. If it d'Oes n'Othing 
else血isb'O'Ok with alm'Ost 160 pages of references， provides a wonderful starting point t'O 
access the literature on l'Otic ecol'Ogy 'Of the region. 

The bo'Ok can be divided into four main parts. The first section 'Of 78 pages gives an 
'Overview 'Of l'Otic systems in佐opicalAsia. Geom'Orph'Ological， hydr'Ol'Ogical， physicochemical 
and biological features are reviewed and summarized. The sec'Ond section， 425 pages in 
length， c'Onsists of a systematic account of血ebenthic invertebrate fauna of the regi'On 
prepared much in出estyle 'Of WILLIAMS' (1980) acc'Ount of the Australian freshwater 
fauna， complete with keys usually t'O generic level. The third section consists of a 56-page 
review of anthr'Opogenic threats t'O tropical Asian rivers， while the last secti'On consists of 
tw'O sh'Ort chapters (33 pages in t'Otal) 'On experimental design f'Or envir'Onmental impact 
studies in rivers and process 'Oriented studies in ecol'Ogy. In an age when we are swamped 
by edited c'Ollecti'Ons 'Of chapters it is refreshing to find single auth'Or b'Ooks with the 
c'Onsistency 'Of viewp'Oint and the idiosyncrasies白紙 implies.In fact， this c'Ould have been 
produced as three separate books: the systematic account and keys， the ec'Ological acc'Ount 
in secti'On one t'Oge白erwith the anthr'Opogenic threats from secti'On three 'On the ec'Ology 
of tropical Asian streams， and the final two chapters 'On experimentati'On which are 'Of 
interest well bey'Ond Asia. 

There w'Ould have been advantages and disadvantages t'O such a split. Having出e
wh'Ole w'Ork in 'One v'Olume is an advantage f'Or th'Ose of us working in Asia: all 'Of the work 
is useful t'O us and we 'Obtain it undoubtedly m'Ore cheaply than if we had to buy three 
separate b'O'Oks. The disadvantage， mainly for those outside Asia， is that river ecol'Ogists 
elsewhere in the w'Orld will have to buy a very large bo'Ok， even th'Ough much 'Of the 
systematic acc'Ount is unlikely to be of great interest to many 'Of them. The 'Other disadvantage 
to the reader is出atin 'Order to av'Oid repetiti'On between the ec'Ological and systematic 
accounts there紅 ef詑quentcross references which require flipping back and forth which 
is somewhat ann'Oying. Had they been published separately informati'On c'Ould have been 
repeated in each b'O'Ok， making the reading 'Of each s'Omewhat easier. 

1 f'Ound the final sections 'Of the b'O'Ok， on experimentati'On and environmental impact 
analysis， the least satisfact'Ory. They紅 ec'Omparatively brief and undeveloped， and d'On't 
seem to me t'O sit comf'Ortably with the rest of the material. The problems with the design 
of impact and monitoring studies addressed are n'Ot unique t'O river ec'Osystems 'Or tr'Opical 
Asia. My 'Own feeling is that the t'Oken nature 'Of the environmental impact studies is a far 
greater problem at present than their p'O'Or design， at least in Thailand and adjacent coun位ies.
The chapter 'On process oriented studies in ecol'Ogy comes from the heart of an academic 
wh'O has the main source 'Of such studies in白eregi'On. In Thailand als'O， there have 
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been aIm'Ost n'O manipulative 'Or experimentaI studies 'Of stream systems (CAMPB且 L&

P組 NRONG，in press) but 1 am n'Ot sure a smaIl chapter tacked 'On t'O血eend 'Of出 sb'O'Ok 

wi1l c'Ontribute much t'O the achievement 'Of greater pr'Ocess understanding. In官1ail佃 d

m'Ost publicati'Ons 'On stre紅nsand their inhabitants have been tax'On'Omic studies 'Of s出 創n

dwelling taxa， 'Or lists 'Of species c'Ollected from a p紅白ularl'OcaIity. Tax'On'Omic w'Ork is 

criticaI f'Or the l'Ong term pr'Ogress in ec'Ol'Ogy， and町'OpicaIAsia is a regi'On which is still 

c'Omparatively P'O'Orly kn'Own tax'On'OmicaIly. H'Owever， we cann'Ot wait until血etax'On'Omy 

is better kn'Own bef'Ore c'Ommencing ec'OI'OgicaI w'Ork. The keys provided by Dudge'On's 

b'O'Ok紅 em'Ore likely t'O stimulate ec'OI'OgicaI w'Ork白血 thechapter ext'Olling the virtues 'Of 

such w'Ork. Just as Williams' b'O'Ok stimulated ec'OI'OgicaI w'Ork 'On Aus位aIianfreshwater 

systems by making it easier t'O identify the fauna， these keys， as inc'Omplete as血eysurely 

are， will stimulate ec'OI'OgicaI studies 'On s田創nsand 'Other inland waters thr'Ough'Out出is

reglOn. 

The idi'Osyncrasies n'Otwithstanding，血isis a b'O'Ok血atsh'Ould be泊血elibr紅y'Ofevery

university in血eregi'On. Given its reas'Onable price it sh'Ould aIS'O be in曲epers'OnaI libr紅 y

'Of aIl th'Ose with a seri'Ous interest in the ec'OI'Ogy 'Of tr'Opical Asia 'Or the fauna 'Of its inland 

waters. 
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